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The Depart ment of Health (DOH) on Mon day, July 26, said 24 of the 119 Delta vari ant cases
in the coun try were not vac ci nated against the coro n avirus dis ease (COVID-19).
Data from the DOH also showed that nine were vac ci nated, while the vac ci na tion sta tus of
the 86 other cases is still be ing ver i �ed.
In an on line press brie� ng, Health Un der sec re tary Maria Rosario Vergeire said of the nine
vac ci nated, four re ceived
two doses, while �ve re ceived one dose.
Of the four who re ceived two doses, she said, three had mild cases and one is asymp to -
matic.
Vergeire said of the �ve who re ceived one dose, three were mild cases, two asymp to matic.
She also re vealed that two of the three Delta cases who died were un vac ci nated.
“We are still ver i fy ing the other one be cause this is a re turn ing over seas Filipino,”
Vergeire said.
“We can re ally see, based on our data that those vac ci nated can bet ter �ght o� these vari -
ants,” said Vergeire, who called on the pub lic to get vac ci nated.
First Delta case in QC
As this de vel oped, the Que zon City lo cal gov ern ment re ported its �rst case of Delta vari ant
– a 34-year-old male over seas Filipino worker (OFW) who ar rived in the coun try from
Saudi Ara bia on June 24.
It also re ported that a male work ing in a Que zon City fac tory, but liv ing out side the city,
also tested pos i tive for the Delta vari ant.
The City Pub lic In for ma tion O� ce (PIO) the OFW from Saudi Ara bia stayed in a Makati ho -
tel for 10 days upon his ar rival.
On June 28, he had a “slightly itchy throat” and un der went a swab test two days later.
On July 4, the pa tient was trans ferred to a ho tel in Manila.
Seven days after, on July 11, he was con sid ered re cov ered and was al lowed to go home to
his fam ily in Que zon City.
After re ceiv ing the se quenced sam ple of the male pa tient on Sun day, July 25, the Que zon
City Epi demi ol ogy and Sur veil lance Unit (CESU) im me di ately sched uled a swab test on the
OFW and his close fam ily and con tacts on July 26.
The pa tient and his fam ily have been placed un der “strict home quar an tine” since Sun day
night, ac cord ing
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to the PIO.
“He will un dergo another swab test, along with his fam ily, as part of our pro to col even if
he is con sid ered a re cov ered pa tient. We are do ing ex ten sive con tact trac ing on his close
con tacts just to make sure,” CESU head Dr. Rolly Cruz said.
Mayor Joy Bel monte as sured the pub lic that the lo cal gov ern ment can han dle the Delta
case that was de tected in the city.
“We have put in place ex ten sive mea sures in prepa ra tion for the Delta vari ant and we con -
tinue to ex ert all e� orts to con tain its pos si ble spread. What is im por tant is that we are in -
ten si fy ing test ing and ag gres sive con tact trac ing,” Bel monte said.
In the case of the worker in the Que zon City fac tory, the CESU said con tact trac ing and
swab bing are be ing done in his work place.
“There are no re ported cases yet at his place of work but we are do ing this as a pre ven tive
mea sure to make sure we con tain any pos si ble trans mis sion this early,” Dr. Cruz said.
The fac tory worker tested pos i tive for COVID-19 on July 5, a day after
he ex pe ri enced symp toms such as short ness of breath, colds, fever, and sore throat.
He was dis charged from the Philip pine Gen eral Hos pi tal on July 18 after 13 days of stay.
The male fac tory worker’s preg nant wife also tested pos i tive for COVID-19 on July 9 but
was asymp to matic. She tested pos i tive for the sec ond time on July 17.
Both the fac tory worker and his wife were placed in a quar an tine fa cil ity in another city,
and will stay there un til the end of July, the PIO said.
Car mona, Cavite case
The mu nic i pal gov ern ment of Ca mona, Cavite, also re ported its �rst case of Delta vari ant,
Mayor Roy M. Loy ola con �rmed on Mon day, July 26.
In a Face book post, Loy ola said that the pa tient is an OFW who ar rived in the Philip pines
on June 26.
The pa tient un der went a sev en day quar an tine in an iso la tion fa cil ity in Clark, Pam panga,
and another seven-day quar an tine in an iso la tion
fa cil ity in Tar lac. After which, the pa tient was al lowed to go home to Car mona on July 13.
Once in Car mona, the pa tient was again re quired to un dergo home quar an tine for another
seven days.
But the mu nic i pal gov ern ment was in formed on July 25 that the pa tient tested pos i tive for
the Delta vari ant. The pa tient and close con tacts were im me di ately taken by Mu nic i pal
Health O� ce (MHO) work ers to an iso la tion fa cil ity.
Mean while, Vergeire said they are still an a lyz ing data if the coun try is al ready see ing a
com mu nity trans mis sion, in stead of just a lo cal trans mis sion as ear lier de clared.
“We need to wait for the com ple tion of the phy lo ge netic anal y sis be ing con ducted by the
Philip pine Genome Cen ter so that we can have ap pro pri ate ev i dence to say if we al ready
have a com mu nity trans mis sion of the Delta vari ant,” said Vergeire.
There are al ready 119 Delta vari ant cases in the coun try as of July 24. (With a re port from
Carla Bauto Dena)
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